A prospective, long-term study of personality traits in patients with intractable obsessional illness treated by capsulotomy.
The crux when contemplating neurosurgery for otherwise intractable mental illness is whether there is a price which the patient may have to pay, in terms of adverse personality changes, for symptom relief. In the present study of 19 patients undergoing thermo-capsulotomy for intractable obsessional illness, personality characteristics were studied pre-operatively, and at 1-year and 8-year follow-up, using the Karolinska Scales of Personality (KSP). Small mean score changes toward normalization were apparent on all 15 KSP scales at the 1-year follow-up, and significant improvements in anxiety proneness were noted at the 8-year follow-up. One patient who sustained a surgical complication showed deviant postoperative scores on scales related to psychopathic traits. There were no such deviant scores for the remaining subjects. The incidence of adverse personality changes following capsulotomy is low and does not increase with time. This conclusion, based on groups of patients, does not of course preclude the possibility that adverse personality changes may occur in individual patients.